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THURSDAY DECEMBER 14. 1905

BUILD THE CANAL

It is understood iv Washington that
the senate will iass promptly the

emergency {appropriation required for
the Panama canal work It can de-
cently do no less.

The public conviction is growing

that the senate blumlered ivcompell-
ing tne country to committ itse fto
tne Panama enterprise But the con

viciion ought to be equally clear that
this blunder cannot be helped by baek-
iug out or stopping to quarrel over de-
tails.

The only possible way to make good

the' Pinama blunder is resolutely to go

ahead witli the work there with all
possible speed and at whatever [ cost

and atone for tbe follies of the past

by the success of the future.
If the bookkeeping ou the canal

work is not all it should be?if here
and there sinecures have been created
on it or too high i»y given?if there
has been extravagance or waste or loot

?if congress has been asked to put

too much trust in personal honesty un-
verified by proper vouchers?these are
details which can ba corrected without

pausiug in the work on the canal.
Tbe recent wrangling in congress

andjthe administration over details of
canal work is rediculous. It is boys'
play indulged by grown men, which
holds the American republic up be-

fore the world as destitute of govern-

mental sense.
Stop the nonsense and build the

canal That is the demand of the
American people. Build the cans'.
?Chicago Inter-Ocean.

LIVES FORTY MINUTES

WITH HEART SAWED OPEN

J ELIZABETH, N. J., Dec. 14 ?Al-
though his heart had been pieroed by
a buzz saw, Allen Gileo lived forty

minutes attei tiie accident, which oc-
curred at a sawmill at Carteret, a vi 1

luge near this city. Gileo was wor-

ing close to tiie saw when be slipped
and fell lorua d ou the teeth of the

saw. He was shockingly mangled

before tin machinery coulibe stopp-

ed. One arus was cut off. he received
a deep gtish in tbe left thigh am.

other wounds about the body.
The wound >d man was placed in a

c:uriaj;p aud iiurried to a hospital in

this city. Despite every effort of tbe

doctors he died tlire \u25a0 quarters of an
hour after the aceideut. The saw
pierced the man's heart to the depth
of a quarter of an inch.

PREDICT GREAT THINGS

FOR FLYING MACHINES

PARIS. Dec. 14, ?Aeronauts here
are united in asserting that since the
American demontratio us of flying

maohines it is oertaiu in a few years

hence that the new locomotion will
be normal. Archdeacon Meudon, one

of the most serious of French students
of aeronautics, says the experiments
of the Brother's Wright, just submit-
ted to the military aerostatic station
at Mendoa. make him confident and

willing to bet a larae sum that iv two

years the problem will he wholly solv-
ed.

Captain Ferber of the Mendoa sta-

tion says the Wrights offered to sell
their invention to France for $200,000,
payable only when they fly with it a

distance of thirty miles Tbe captain

approves the price, and if he had the

money would close at once.

Synopsis of Preceding Chapter

Never had that villain appeared
to better advantage

Sir Henry Morgan,
BUCCANEER

By CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY,
Author of "The Southerners," "For Love
of Country," "The Grip of Honor," Etc.

COPYRIGHT. 1903, BY C. W. DILLINGHAM COMPANY

Sir Henry Morgan, former pirate, having
purchased immunity and knighthood
from the king of England, has reformed
and has become vice governor of Jama-
ica. He is deposed and, killing the offi-
cers to arrest him, determines to
become again a freebooter. Benjamin
Holingold, ex-pirate, who has been bit-
terly wronged by Morgon, joins the for-
tunes of the latter in order to seek an op -portunity to wreak vengeanoe on him.
Having recuited a crew of ex-pirates and
other desperadoes, Morgan seizes an
English frigate and murders, her crew
Offfor the Spanish coast in search of
treasure. In a desperate action, wherein
are shown the daring and resourseful-
ness of Morgan and the courage of his
men, he defeats two Spanish frigates
and captures their convoy, a treasure
galleon carrying an abbess and priests
as passengers,

Morgan was a bold and skillful mar-
iner, and he held his course parallel
to the land much longer than was pru-
dent. Hi' was loath, indeed, to aban
ilon even temporarily a design upon
which he had determined, and as be
had rapidly run down his southing in
this brief cruise his determination had
been quickened by the thought of his
growing nearness to the Pearl of Ca-
racas until for the moment love?or
what he called love?had almost made
him forget the treasure in the ship be-
neath his feet, for the Pearl of Cara-
cas was a woman.

Mercedes de Lara, daughter of the
viceroy of Venezuela, on her way
home from Spain, where she had been
ut school, to join her father, the Count
Alvaro de Lara, in the vice regal pal
ace at St. Jago de Leon, sometimes
called the city of Caracas. In the fair
valley on the farther side of those tow-
ering tree clad mountains?the cor-
dilleras of the shore?had touched at
Jamaica. There she had been received
with tine honor, as became the daugh-
ter of so prominent a personage, by
tbe vice governor and bis wretched
wife. Morgan's heart had been In-
flamed by the dark, passionate beauty
of the Spanish maiden. It was only
by a severe restraint enjoined upon
himself by his position that he had re-
frained from abusing the hospitality

he extended by seizing her in the old
buccaneer fashion. The impression she
had made upon him had been lasting,
aud when he found himself alone, an
outlaw, all his dreams of the future
centered about this woman.

He would carry out tiie plans which
he had outlived to his men. but the
Pearl of Caracas, for so Donna Mer-
cedes was called, must accompany hjiu
to the south seas to he the island queeu
of that buccaneer empire of which he
was to be the founder. That Donna
Mercedes might object to this proposi-
tion, thut she might love another man,
might even be married by this time,
counted for nothing in Morgan's plans.
He had taken what he wanted by dint
of bis iron will and the strength of his
right arm in the past, and he should
continue the process in the future.

Consequently he was most reluctant
that morning, for his passion had in-
creased with each o'errun league of
sea. to bear away from La Guayra,
which was the port of entry for Cara-
cas. P.ut even his ardent spirit was at

last convinced of the necessity. It was
blowing a gab? now. and they were
so near the shore, although some dis-
tance to the eastward of the town, that
they could see the surf breaking with
tremendous force upon the strip of
sand. The officers and older men had
observed the course of the ship with
growing concern, but no one bad ven-
tured to remonstrate with Morgan un-
til old Ben tlornigold as a privileged
character finallysummoned bis courage
and approached him.

"Mark you shore. Captain Morgan,"

he said, and when he made up his mind
he spoke boldly. '"The wind freshens.

We're frightfullyuear. Should It come
on to blow we could not save the ship.
You know bow uuseatuanly these Spun-
tab bulks are."

"Kight you are, Hornlgold," answer-
ed Morgan, yet frowning heavily.
"Curse this wind! We must claw off,
I suppose."

"Aye, and at once!" cried Hornigold.
"See, the wind shifts already! Itblows

"Aye, aye, Mr, r.n.l golckf

To Be Continued

Btraigln froui the north bow."
"Hands by tbe braces there!" shout-

ed Morgan, following, with apprehen-
sion, tbe outstretched finger of the old
boatswain. "Ease down the helm!
Brace up! Lively, lads!"

In a few moments the great ship, her
yards braced sharply up. was beaded

out to seaward on the starboard tack.
The wind was now blowing a whole
gale, aud tbe masts of the ship were
bending like whips.

"AVe'll have to get sail off her. I'm
thinking, Horftigold," said Morgan.

"Aloft," yriicl Morgan, "and take in
Hie to'galkmt sTsI ( lose reef the top

B is and double reef the courses. theiiT
The snaking shrouds were soon

ercu with masses of men. and as tht
ship was exceedingly well bandied the
canvas was promptly snugged down bj
the eager crew. Elornigold, with young
Teach to assist him, went to the helm
Morgan gave his persona] attention tc
the maneuvering of the ship, and thf
oilier officers stationed themselves
where they could best promote and di-
rect the efforts of the seamen.

Thus during the long morning they
endeavored to claw off the lee shore.
Morgan luffed the ship through tht
heavy squalls which rose to the vio-
lence of a hurricane with consummate
skill. Absolutely fearless, a master of
bis profession, he did all with that
ship that mortal man could have done
yet their situation became more and
more precarious. They had long since
passed La Guayra. They had had v
fleeting glimpse of the shipping in the
harbor driving helplessly on shore as
they dashed by under the gray clouds
which had overspread the sea. That
town was now hidden from them by n
bend of the coast, and they found
themselves in a curious bight of land
extending far into the ocean in front
of them. The moumaiiis here did not
so nearly approach the water line, and
from the look of the place there ap-
peared to be a shoal projecting some
distance into the ocean from the point

ahead. Some of the buccaneers whe
knew these waters confirmed the Indi-
cations by asserting the existence of
the shoal.

11l spite <if nil that Morgan could do
It was quit"' evident that they eouid
not weather the shoal on their present

tack. There was not sea room to wear
and bear up on the other tack. The
vessel, in fart, like all ships in thosi
days and especially Spanish galleons,
had a tendency to go to leeward like a
barrel, and only Morgan's resourceful
seamanship had saved them from the
fatal embraces of the shore long since
The canvas she was carrying was more
than she could legitimately bear In
such a hurricane. If there had been
sea room Morgan would have stripped
her to bare poles long since, but under
the circumstances it was necessary fot
him to retain full control and direction
of the ship: so. although he reduced
sail < > the lowest point, he still spread

a liitlo canvas.
The men were filled with apprehen-

sion, n.it only for their Uvea, but for
the treasure they bad captured, for
they stood about a hundred chances t-
one of losing tbe ship. Kadi squall
thai swept down upon them was hard-
er thau the one before. Each time the
vessel almost went over on her beam
ends, for Morgan would nol lull until
the last moment, since each time that
he did so and lost way temporarily he
found himself driven bodily nearer the
land. The men would have mutiuioJ
hail it not been patent to the most stu

pid mind that their only salvation lay
in Morgan. Never had that villain
appeared to better advantage lhan
when he stood on the weather quarter
overlooking the ship, his long gray hair
blown out iv the wind, righting against

a foe whose strength was not to he
measured by the mind of man for his
life and his ship.

Hornigold and Teach, grasping tne
wheel, assisted by two of tbe ablest
seamen, were steering the ship with
exquisite precision. Sweat poured from
their brows at the violence of the la-
bor required to control the massive
helm. The meu lay to windward on
tbe deck or grouped iv clusters around
tbe masts or hung to the life lines
which had been passed in every di-
rection. At Morgan's side stood Vel-
sers and Raveueau, prime seamen
both.
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PACKAGE OF GIANT

I IIEL EL MIGNONETTE
Sent Free) to everyone writing
for our large Cat»lo|us of

SEEDS, SHRUBS AND TREES
Write today

Pacific Seed & Floral Co.
Seattle, - - Wash.

Steamboat Co.
SCHEDULE

UP RIVER

DOWN RIVER

T. A. DAVIES. Gen. Mgr

THE
GOLD
MEDAL

A Dollar
Invested in

Real Estate
Grows while

You Sleep.

A Dollar
Invested in

Tracts
Will Earn
Bigger Interest
Than it will

Invested in
Any other
Way.

Buy Now
; This property

IWill rise, In value
iAnd you, Can't do
!Better.
: Ask Olive
iAbout it

Waiter M. Olive
Agent

HORSES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

REEVES 4 REEVES

Lawyers

Co. building.

Phones: P. S. 581; Farmers 222

Wenatchee. Wash.

DILL & THOMAS

Lawyers

Wenatchee. Wash.

Farmers Phone 223 and 224

P. S. Phono 21 and 28
Wenatchee. With

Colimbia and Okanogan

Leave Wenatchee daily .... 4:80 a.m.
" Orondo daily 7:00 a.m

Entiat daily 7:30 a.m.
Chelan Falls daily .11 00 a.m.
Paterons daily 4:00 p.m.

Arrive Brewster daily 5:00 p.m

Leave Brewster daily 1:00 a.m.

" Paterous daily 4:20 a.m
Chelan Falls daily .. 8.00 a.m.

" Entiat daily 9:30 a.m.
" Orondo daily 10.00 a. m

Arrive Wenatchee daily .. 12.00 m.

Steamer 'eaves Wenatchee for
BRIDGEPORT Tuesday and Friday
mornings. Returning leaves Bridge-
port same night.

At the St. Louis World's! Fair
was awarded to our

Peach Blossom Flour.
In competition with the world's
best flour we win.

Wenatchee Milling Co.

Morning Side

Carload ot

Jus*srrived. Allweights
Bicken and Unbroken

On sale at our stable.

Eagle Livery Co.
Inc

Offices, second floor Wenatchee Drug

?Suite 1 W. T. Rarey & Go's Building

E. F. SPRAGUE
Professional Funeral Director and

Licensed Embaimer
A graduate by years of practical ex-

perience

CLASS!Fir D ADVERTISEMENTS

ATTORNEYS

FOR RENT?HOUSES

UNDERTAKERS

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

GENERAL E LACKSM ITHING.

FOR SALE- -FARMS

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE- ACRE TRACTS

FOR SALE. MISCELLANEOUS

Classified ads 5 cents a Una each In-
sertion, minimum charge 10 cents.

R. W. Cutts?Practice in Federal
and State Courts. Phone Farmers 245

C. L. Hoieomb practices in nil courts
Farm loans made at lowe*frates.

Crass & Cor bin. Special attention
to probate law. Office over F& M Barm

(iood house, six rooms, plastered,
city water, rent $12 50 per mouth.

Walter M. Olive.

O. G. Hall, Undertaker and Funer-
al Director. Mrs.C.G. Hall, Lady Asst.

Frank Cnlp, M. D. A. T. Banpp
M. D., GriggF Block.

Wa Ilender and McCoy, Physicians
and Surgeons. FnHe block.

Ross Brothers, Wagon Wore, Rubber
Tires a specialty Baud Sawing.

113,600?4,500 acreß fine timber lands
aud good pasture, sure to double m
value iv a short time. Situated only

10 miles from Wenatciiee. Tnere is
enough timber on one section to pay
for tbe whole tract.

Bousquet and Holm.
$5.000 ?20 acres near Cashmere, alk

under water. 50 trees bearing and

*>00 young trees, 9 acres in alfalfa,
small house, small barn. Terms.

Bousquet and Holm.
$3000?('.» acres i..miie from high

school, about 20 acres under water

with good right, Over 50 fruit trees.
Bousquet and Holm.

DIRT CHEAP?One aud a half story

four room house and two lots on corn-
er of Orondo avenue. Clone iv. City
water, a bargain at $">OO for a short

time only. See ns at once. Bou»quet
and Holm.
$3500 ?14 acres with plenty of water,

all under cultivation, ii acres in 2

y»»ar old trees. Situated miles
from Wenatchee and 3 ( mile from
school. Terms cash.

Bousquet and Holm.

$2100?10 acres, 3 1., miles from town,
all good land and under cultivation.
Water right paid in full.

Bousquet and Holm.
§3200 ?10 acres 1 miles from post-

office. 400 trees, '-onse of 4 rooms,
small stalde. Terms, '~ cash.

Bousquet & Holm.

FOR SALE ? SUBURBAN PROPERTY

Morning Side tracts, low price, easy

terms, water right, close in. For full
particulars see Walter M. Olive.

For sale -Five room house, lot 50
by 120 on Wenatchee avenue, 3 doors
south of court house, easy terms. Ap-
ply to owner on property.

A modern two story house, seven
rooms, bath, oellar, all neoessary out
buildings, four lots, close to business
center on one of the first streets in
town, 23 hearing trees, #1200 down and

balance in one and two years. Apply
by letter. Address box Ml Wenatchee

For Sale?s to 40 aore tracts im-
proved or nnimproverl. A. J. Lin-
ville, Farmer f phone, 553.

Get up-to-date job printing at tbe
Daily World office. New ires*, new
type, high grade work.


